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親愛的家長您好！ 
 

2021 學年度的新學期即將開始，為了讓孩子有個快樂、安全的學習環境，學校有一些事項

期待家長協助及嚴格遵守。由於曾經有學生攜帶危險性的物品到校玩耍，以致造成租借學校

玻璃受損(幸好並未造成學生受傷)，最後校方必須賠償租賃學校的損失。相信這樣的事件是

大家不樂見的，因此慎重呼籲家長，請勿讓孩子攜帶下列物品到校，凡教務處、輔導處、班

導師、發現學生攜帶違禁物品，將即刻通知校園志工安全組處理，再依規定通知學生家長。 
 

未來，學生若在玩耍時，不小心造成學校財產或人員受傷，肇事學生家長將負責賠償及法律

責任。敬請大家善解及感恩配合﹗ 
 

下列物品均屬違禁品: 

(一)危險刀械、尖銳、防身器材或其他爆裂物品。 

(二)有危險性物品 (例如：彈珠、鋼珠、硬式球類、充氣加壓物品、具彈射之器具…等) 。 

(三)賭具 ─ 骰子、麻將牌、撲克牌或其他可供作賭博之用品。 

(四)暴力等不當書刊、漫畫、雜誌…等，有礙學生身心發展之物品。 

(五)與上課無關或足以影響他人上課情緒之用品（例如：掌上型電動玩具、3C 電子產品…）。 
 

凡經學校宣佈不宜帶到學校之物品，或上課時因違反堂規被任課教師沒收之非屬上述違禁

品，將請教師依狀況於適當時機或時間發還學生。 
 

也請家長勿讓學生攜帶貴重物品來校，由於是租賃教室，若有物品遺失學校將無法保證尋回。 

規定未盡事宜，將由各班導師於課堂補充說明及宣佈。 

慈濟密西沙加人文學校  

行政處 敬上 

 

慈濟密西沙加人文學校安全公告知悉回條 

              學生班級:                      學生姓名:                   

家長簽名:                         

緊急聯絡電話:                       日期 :                             

 

  



 

  慈 濟 密 西 沙 加 人 文 學 校   
                   Tzu Chi Academy for the Humanities in Mississauga 

      Address: 1324 Lorne Park Rd. Mississauga ON L5H 3B1 
             Office TEL: 416-621-7996   School TEL: 647-210-7996 

 
Dear parents, 
 

Welcome to the new academic year. In order to ensure that our children have a happy and safe learning 
environment, we require all parents to support and comply with the following safety regulations. 
 

Few years ago, some of our students were reported playing with unsafe games/items, causing damage to some of 
the windows at our rental school. It was fortunate that no students were hurt, but our Academy had to pay for 
the costs on repair of the windows. In order to avoid similar incidents, we are reminding all parents not to allow 
your children to bring the following items to our Academy. If our school staff, teachers and volunteers discover 
any prohibited items, we will inform our safeguarding team and the respective parents accordingly. 
 

Please note that should your child(ren) be responsible for causing any casualty or damage, you will be 
accountable for the costs of all medical expenses, penalties, repair and maintenance, and liable for all legal 
responsibilities. 
 

All the following are examples of prohibited items: 
1) Anything sharp, including dangerous knives, self-defense items, or items that may explode. 
2) Items that may cause danger, such as marbles, steel balls, hard balls, inflatable and pressurized items, 

equipment or device with built-in ejector, etc. 
3) Items used for gambling, including dice, mahjong, poker, or other gambling supplies. 
4) Inappropriate books and printed materials including violence, comics, and magazines that impede the 

physical and mental development of students. 
5) Items that are not needed for class and will affect the mood of other students, including but not limited to 

palm-sized electronic games, digital technology, and equipment.  
 

In case of violation of the above rules and prohibited items are discovered, the items will be confiscated and 
returned to the student at an appropriate time. 
 

Please also note that valuable items should not be brought to our Academy. We will not be responsible for the 
loss of personal belongings, and we cannot guarantee that lost items can be found at the rental school premise. 
Should there be any other unforeseen incident, special announcements will be made at the classes. 
 
Yours Truly, 
 

Administrative Office 
Tzu Chi Academy in Mississauga 
 

Acknowledgement on Notification of Safety Regulations 
From the Tzu Chi Academy in Mississauga 

 
   Class of Attendance:       Name of Student:       

 
   Signature of Parent:         

 
   Emergency Phone Number:       Date:                        


